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The Quezon City gov ern ment will imple ment an early warn ing sys tem to pre vent another
surge of COVID-19 cases in the city.
“As our doc tors would say, pre ven tion is bet ter than cure. At this point, there’s too much
at stake to let all our e�orts go to waste. We can not a�ord to go back to zero,” Mayor Joy
Bel monte said yes ter day.
Developed by the city Epi demi ology and Dis ease Sur veil lance Unit (CESU), the warn ing
sys tem involves sys tem atic mon it or ing of new COVID cases, ana lysis of trends and recom -
mend a tion of stra tegic meas ures to pre vent another out break of the viral ill ness.
It includes four indic at ors: the growth rate or the change in the num ber of cases from the
pre vi ous to the cur rent week; the seven-day aver age daily attack rate or the num ber of
daily new cases per 100,000 people; the daily pos it iv ity rate with seven-day mov ing aver -
age, and the repro duc tion num ber.
CESU chief Rolly Cruz said the warn ing sys tem uses three col ors – white, yel low and red –
to clas sify the status of COVID infec tions in the city.
Cruz said the white status would be raised when COVID-19 cases are below aver age and
data indic at ors are con sidered stable. No surge of cases is expec ted in the next 14 days.
The yel low status is raised when COVID cases are seen rising com pared to the pre vi ous
week and when three of the four indic at ors have increased from nor mal to above nor mal.
Under this cat egory, there is a pos sib il ity of a surge within the next 14 days.
A red status is declared when COVID cases con tinue to rise and all other indic at ors remain
high or have breached the indic ated threshold. This indic ates the start of a surge.
When the city gov ern ment raises yel low or red status, com munit ies are expec ted to be on
high alert and to strictly fol low min imum pub lic health pro to cols.
Cruz said Quezon City remains under white status, but is ready for a pos sible surge in new
COVID-19 cases.
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